Venous Thromboembolism in Physically Active People: Considerations for Risk Assessment, Mainstream Awareness and Future Research.
The global healthcare burden of venous thromboembolism (VTE) and associated comorbidities (e.g., obesity, heart disease and cancer) is significant. Physical activity-especially cardiovascular exercise-is popularly acclaimed for gold-standard prevention. Paradoxically, intensive training can expose athletes to several potentially thrombogenic risk factors (e.g., heat stress, dehydration, blood vessel injury and inflammation). However, awareness regarding the risk of VTE in physically active people is generally lacking. Given that the overall incidence of asymptomatic and/or occult blood clots that resolve spontaneously is uncharted, and because symptoms and sequelae are not always 'textbook', triage evaluation and diagnosis of VTE at large can be challenging. Front-line clinical evaluations, including the major Wells scoring criteria, are (versus the total number of possible factors and diagnoses) comparably reductionist, and the point at which a minor risk might be considered significant in one person-but not in another-is subjective. Considering the popular associations between VTE and inactivity, athletes might be at greater risk of a missed diagnosis quite simply because their cardiovascular conditioning presents as the polar opposite to standard assessment criteria. Undoubtedly, risk factors for VTE associated with exercise are not unique to cardiovascular training or athletes, but the extent to which they might increase the chances of blood clot precipitation in certain participants warrants attention. A multi-agency approach, including research to inform mainstream understanding and awareness about risk factors for VTE in patient groups across age, comorbidity and activity spectra, is required. In this article, the potential for pre-participatory thrombophilia screening, haemostatic monitoring and personalized prophylactic guidelines is discussed.